
Trenton Ski Club
SNOWMASS COLORADO

March 20-27, 2021       $2075 pp double occupancy 
                 

The description of a perfect ski mountain is right there in our name. Snowmass is covered with perfect 
Colorado powder, and massive enough to offer up every type of terrain from serene to extreme. Twenty-one 
speedy lifts (but rarely lift lines) deliver you to more than 3,300 acres of snow sports galore, including 94 trails 
totaling 150 miles which vary from cruisers to cliff bands, plus three terrain parks and pipes all at Aspen 
Snowmass. 
Seven on-mountain restaurants offer places to pause and rest, which you’ll need after trails that stretch as long 
as five miles. We’ll be staying at the Stonebridge Inn located in the center of Snowmass Village and just steps 
to the lifts. Amenities include heated outdoor pool and hot tubs, fitness center, Wi-Fi, overnight ski storage and 
The Artisan restaurant and bar on-site. A free shuttle service is available to take you to Aspen, Aspen 
Highlands Buttermilk and downtown Aspen. This trip includes: 
► Roundtrip transportation to Philadelphia airport on Starr motor coach 
►Roundtrip non-stop airfare from Philadelphia to Eagle airport. 
►Ground transfers in CO. 
►Roundtrip baggage handling. 
►Wine & cheese reception 
►7 nights at the Stonebridge Inn 
►5 out of 7 day lift ticket- good at Snowmass, Aspen, Aspen Highlands and Buttermilk 

►Seniors 65 and over deduct $60   ►6th day lift ticket $70 in advance ►Daily hot breakfast buffet add $126  

Contact trip leader- Rose Guld at RosieG39@comcast.net or 609-306-2092 
Payment schedule- $650 due at sign up / $650 Sept 22/ Balance due Dec 15 

TRIP NAME: SNOWMASS 
Your Name___________________________________________________ (as it appears on driver’s license) 

Cell Phone___________________DOB_________________Email__________________________________ 

Roommate___________________________ Emergency Contact & phone  ___________________________ 
Current Member Yes___No_____   Waiver Signed Yes__No__ Total Deposit $___________ 

Make checks payable to: Trenton Ski Club. Mail to Trenton Ski Club PO Box   10194 Trenton NJ 08650 
All participants must sign a waiver to qualify for trips. Trip cost is based on double occupancy. Pricing is subject 

to change due to airlines fees. You must comply with policies stated on our website regarding cancellations 
and rooming. TSC recommends all trip participants purchase travel insurance. 

All arrangements must be made by the trip leader.
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